
0215 ENJOYS
Both the method and results when

vrup of Fig3 is taken ; it is pleasant
iiJ refreshing to the taste, and acts
penlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
yvcr and liowels, cleanses the sys-tp- m

efl'ectuaily, dispels colds, head- -

eonftipntion. Syrup of Figs is the
CDly remedy of its kind ever pro-duct'- l,

pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
jcanv excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

vrtip of Figs is for sale in 50c
and'$l bottles by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on Land will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wi-h- to try it. Do not accept any
cutatitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

IC'JISVILLE. Kf. MEW YORK. .r.

J. B. KEIDY. T. B. KEIDY.

REIDY BROS.
THE UEAriTfG

Real Estate

Insurance.

Bey. !; aiid manage property on commission,
oil; a.i.ni'v. co'liTt rent. alo cairy a line of first

t:iJre insurance companies, building lota for
sale ii: a!'. hetliffi reiit additions. Choice residence
proj'fr: tti a'.l yarts of the city.

Knm 4. Slircln-- Lynde building, gronnd
innr. it irarof Mitrhell i Lynde bank.

Souvenirs.

Blackhawk
Spoons,

Very Fine.

Ouotation
Spoons,

Something new,
Novel and
Pretty.

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

PRINTEB io lie Real
It cots us money to have this

yriirt.-.l- . it. .sts YOU nothing to
read it ami it will tell you w here to
go for a .10,1 investment.

We have a number of choice
building lots in all parts of the city
which will be sol.l at reasonable
prices.

We also have a large list of busi-
ness and residence property to select
from some decided BARGAINS if
taken at once.

Why Pay Rent?
When with the amount yon now pay for
rent yon tan purchase, occupy and enjoy
while to floing a horn of your own.

WE will undii rtake to build a number of honaea
for our caatomera on terms Terr K"atly to
their adventure.

U Jon contemplate buying, aelling or exchangi-
ng reaideace or buaineas property It will
positively pay yon to call at

Ml i Donaldson's

Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

&oug3. 4, 5, and 6. Maaonlc Temple Block.

Tone Property with Us

V

IMPllOVEMEXT.- -

The Citizens Association Holds
Its Regular Meeting.

VARIOUS PROJECTS DISCUSSED.

The Woodmen llenclquartrrg. l'ubllc
Itaildinir. the Collection or Iuen, the
ColuinhlHn Knterprise nnd Other Mat-

ters of Importance il-e- Attention-N- ew

Industries.
The Ro'k Island Citizens' Improve-

ment association held its regular
monthly meetin; at its rooms in
Mitchell & Lynde's building last
everiinjj. In response to President
Jackson's personal appeal to mem-
bers a fjood attendance was present.
The president called attention to the
fact that the meetings had not been
well enough attended lately to war-
rant the retention of the rooms at so
high a rental as a month, the
lack of attention and interest of late
being attributed, as he thought, to
the generally prevailing feeling that
the association had fulfilled its
mission. The organization was
formed at a time when improve-
ment was necessary to preserve
lloek Island. The matter of
paving, of inaugurating a system
of sidewalks and jsirk beaut itieation.
the contracting of the viaduct and
securing of the public building, all of
which had t heir origin with the as-
sociation, having been all successful,
the erroneous opinion had obtained
that the association had no more
work to do. Mr. Jackson thought
this idea should not be sustained,
that the association had not only in-

augurated a good work and had been
very successful in assisting in carry
ing it forth, but it had yet much totlo

The Question of Koomt.
I he vital quest ion of rooms was

one that should receive the attention
of the association. A diseusfion of
the matter followed in which the
general feeling expressed favored the
retention of permanent rooms, and
finally the matter was reterreu to a
committee composed of Fred Hass,
W. V. Maucker and H. Crainpton.tlie
accepted sentiment on the part of
the association being that it hotlld
proceed with renewed activity and
new life.'

The promised removal of the Mod
ern Woodmen headquarters to Koek
Island was brought up ami the legal
and general status of the matter dis-
cussed, and the committee in charge
of the subjeut instructed to cor
respond with Head Clerk llawes
with reference to tjie prospects
and wishes of the order.

llemlxT Must I'lty l"p.

The association 'turned its atten-
tion to the matter of delinquents in
dues, and after a discussion, a mo-
tion by T. J. Medill was adopted that
the secretary be instructed to make
an effort to collect all dues and re
port all delinquents to the next meet
inir f the association.

The status of the Twin-Cit- y Col
umbian project was discussed, in
which it was reported that the Hock
Island committee had for the most
part fulfilled its obligation in the
matter of subscriptions to stock and
that the papers were now in Moline,
the pleasure of the committee from
that city being now awaited.
In order to have some linal disposi
tion of the matter, a motion by al
ter Johnson was adopted, calling up-
on the Hock Island committee to
make a report at the next meeting

The public building matter came
up, anil it licing apparent mat no
steps were being taken just now to
push it to completion, a motion by
Fred Hass was adopted instructing
the chair to appoint a committee of
three to correspond with the treasury
department with reference to it.

Io Away IVith the Horse Cars.
The association alo discussed the

continuance of horse ears on the
bridge line, and the opinion was free-
ly expressed that electricity should
supplant animal power on this branch
of the railway system, as on all oth-
ers. The president was upon motion
authorized to appoint a committee of
three to look into the matter.

V. B. Ferguson of the committee
on manufactures, made an eneourag-jn"- -

report on the industry known as
the Mulford Steam Boiler company,
to be removed to Rock Island. M.
M. Sturgeon was admitted to mem-
bership in the association, and a com-
mittee composed of It. Crampton, M.
M. Sturgeon and Will K. Johnson
was appointed on revision of the by-

laws, and the association adjourned.
Give Yourself No Concern. Brother.

It is understood that Mr. Medill
has made certain pledges in the in-

terest of law-- and order, and it now
remains to be seen whether he will
enforce them. The Rock Islander
will await the result with a good
deal of curiosity. Rock Islander.

It is doubtless this understanding
on the Rock Islander's part that led
the publisher to oppose Mr. Medill's
candidacy so energetically, both edi-
torially and personally. However, he
need give himself no concern as to
Mr. Medill's pledges, the only one
that he will be bound by when ho as-

sumes the mayor's chair, leing to do
his duty. The pledges both ways
were, happily for him, all made by
the other fellow.

Notice.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Rock Island Sav-

ings bank for the election of nine di-

rectors will be held in their banking
room on Monday, April 10, 1893.
Polls v ill onen at 10 o'clock a. m..
and close at 12 m. - ,
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DESTROYED HER CHII1D.

Mabel irange Throws Her 15ale Into
the Klver Arrested forwarder.

Mabel LaOrange, of Milan, threw
her six-days-- female infant child
off the ferry dock at the foot of Figh-teent- h

street into the Mississippi
at 8 o'clock last night, it being picked
up along the shore a littleMater. The
body of the infant was placed in
charge of Undertaker Knox, anil Cor-
oner llawes empanneled a jury com-

posed of O. I'j. Ben way, foreman;
Phil Miller, Adolph Carlson, John O.
Freed, Clias. F. liladel and William
Kennedy, who after viewing the re-

mains, adjourned to the Armory,
where the evidence in the inquest
was taken.

Tost i mon or Witnesses.
The first witness examined was Dr.

Kfisha M. Boyer, who testified to
having attended Miss Mabel La
(irantre '.who was eonlined at the
Swinton residence, 1S06 Third ave-
nue, on Saturday, April 1. The
child born was a healthy female,
fully developed, and had continued
to be healthy since birth. Witness
hair seen the child alive on Thursday
and had met the mother on Eigh-
teenth street and Second avenue in
the evening. To him she stated that
she had given her child to a lady in
Moline who had just left on a car.
Witness accompanied Miss IaJrange
to her boarding place on Third ave-
nue, being afterward called out of
the house by the chief of police, to
whom he had told the lady's where-
abouts. Witness further testilied
that he had examined the infant since
death and Tn his opinion it had come
to its death by drowning.

How She Was Detected.
The next witness was Chas. E.

Smith, who testiliod having been sit
ting in t he ferry dock about !S o'clock
when Miss" LaGrange came in and
sat down. He noticed that she had a
bundle in her arms. Presently she
got up and walked out to the lower
end of the clock, remaining there a
few minutes, and then returned and
started up Eighteenth street. Wit
ness followed her as tar as ecomi
avenue, where she met Dr. Boyer.
and noticed also that she no longer
had the bundle, lie thereupon re
turned to the dock, procured a lan-
tern, and in company with a friend,
Harry Means, looked along the shore
and discovered the bundle about SO

feet below the dock, where it had
been washed in. Officers Schaab.
Carlson, Chief Miller and the two
young men then went down and
opened the bundle and found the
babe. The above testimony was cor-
roborated by Harry Means.

Other Witnesses.
Mrs. Julia Swinton. with whom

Miss LaGrange boarded, then testi-jre- d

in regard to the birth of the
hild. after which Chief Miller and

Officer Schaab ami Carlson gave cor-

roborative testimony. The jury after
a short deliberation returned a ver-
dict that the infant was drowned
by its mother. Mabel LaGrange. in
the Mississippi river, at the ferry
dock at Eighteenth street and First
avenue Rock Island, on April fi.

Arrested for M order.
Mabel LaGrange the unfortunate

"irl is but 17 years of age and Iter
case is a sad story of betrayal and
desertion. Her folks refused to har-
bor her which drove her to seek shel-
ter in this citv. She was arrested
last night on a charge of murder and
detained at the Armory, Vicing taken
to the county jail this aiiorning. It
is rumored now-- that others who are
connected with the case may get in
to trouble.

The Source of It.
Rock Islaxi, April 7, 1893. Edi-

tor of the Alters: Please be kind
enough to inform a number of read
ers of the Akgi s what grounds there
are for the stories that are being cir-
culated in regard to a miscount of
votes at the Second ward precinct.

H.
In answer to the above it ma- - "je

said that there is in fact no grounds
whatever for such rumors. The fact
alone that the ballots are sealed up
and can not be touched by anyone
after the count is finished should
be sufficient to contradict any
statement of the finding of
an error since, as that
could only be found in an official
canvass in the event of a contest.
One of the election board in that
ward who prides himself on his
clerical ability is largely responsible
for the wild rumors which are
groundless and without any founda-
tion whatever. He is in fact a new
comer to the city and to say the
least has something yet to learn
about elections.

A rniall Blaze.
The car repairers1 shop in the C,

w. I. & p. yards near the approach
to the slougn uriage was iouuu w ue
on fire, by Watchman Brennan of the
Lumber company's yards, about 12

last nio-ht- . He tosrether with
Watchman McCabe ran out a hand
hose and extinguished the names, but
not before damases that will amount
to $200 were done. The origin of the
blaze is unknown. ,

Klver Klpleta.
The Freddie came down and the

Dolphin and Freddie passed through
on their way up.
vThc stage of water at Rock Island

bridge at noon today was 6:10, and
the temperature was 84.

Ayi " llllll MW W "'""J " "IT
tible to love in their first youth aa to ex-

haust their capacity for loving before they

BIG BUSINESS BLOCK.
Joseph IC'sen(!el( and t'lrmann Sal?-nian- ii

to Krcct It
It only awaits the return of P. L.

Mitchell from Indianapolis to con-
summate a transfer of real estate
which will involve one of the most
important and desirable business im-

provements that has ever been made
in Rock Island.

Negotiations have been all
whereby Mr. Mitchell, on

behalf of the Warren estate, transfers
to Joseph Rosen field for a consider-
ation of !rlt),00 the lot at the south-
east corner of Second avenue and
Sixteenth street, opposite the public
building site and which has been for
so many years an eyesore to the com-
munity. It is" the purpose
of the new purchasersdo erect on this
property at once, one of the hand-
somest and most substantial business
blocks in the three cities. It will be
4 stories high, of modern design and
arrangement throughout, being pro-
vided with elevators and other con-
veniences. It will be completed by
Sept. 1, at a cost of $3;t,U00 and will
occupy a space of N'-- feet front on
Second avenue and l.)0 on Sixteenth
street. It will be jointly owned by
Mr. Rosenlield and Clemann fc Salz-man- n.

Who Will Occupy It.
It will Jm designed especially for

the occupancy of A. Straus, of Ana-mos- a.

Iowa, who will establish an
immense dry goods store in the cor-
ner loom, while the remainder of the
first tloor and the other stories will
be devoted to Clemann & Salzniann's
great furnit ure emporium, which has
continuously outgrown all other ac
commodations in the citv.

The building and the improve
ments it is to bring affords one of the
most jrratifvinsr evidences of Rock
Island's growth and prosperity.

THE TOWNSHIP TICKET.
The Official fount This Aflrrnmin- - N'n

Muterhil Chatties Noted
The township board met this after,

noon at Town Clerk Koehler's otlict'
and canvassed the returns of Tnes.
day's election as far as the township
ticket is concerned. The result
verify the figures given in The Ai;;rs
report of Wednesday evening. While
the board has nothing to do with the
city ticket, a perusal of the tally
sheets also shows that Mr. Medill"
majority was lit. as given by tin
Amu's. The official figure? are a
follows:

The Olliciul Figures.
Assistant Supervisor F. M. Sin

nett. r.. 1.:.r-J- ; Chas. Obertr. r.. l..r"j
F. J. Staassen, .1., 1,49:5: Paul Thie
sen. d.. 1.4:52.

Collector Edward Bauersfcld, d..
1.004: S. S. Hull, r., 1.45' 1.54

Assessor J. II. Cleland. l.;02:
J. R.Johnston, d.. 1.4H1 71

Justices of the Peace David
llawes. r.. r. A. Weld .r.. 1 .537:
Peter Schlemmer. d., 1.4GO: H. A
Baldwin, d.. 1.434.

Constables L. cV. Eckhart. r.
1G40; C. A. Martin, r.. l.r7!: Charles
Evans, r., 1.547; J. E. Larkin. d..
14G:?; Edward Lieberknecht. d.. 14.51

I uirowe In s Island Villasre.
In the smaller Long Island villages we

may nnd some very humorous characters." 'Tain't do it" is a common expression ir. a
village not a score ol miles from Afw Yor,
Pear&aUs is culled "Pearsons'' and ''Pasi. .

A monument is called
The onianieTit. in tli critM--- ' lc nil

but the stranger would hardly understand
mat. me monument was meant. " Consent '
is used for descent "of Dutch consent" in
stead of Dutch descent.

The last criminal was "el lecuted" not elec-
trocuted. The aqueduct which supplies the
City of Churches with water is invariably
called the "reservoy." Rockaway is abbre-
viated "Roc)' way." I was recently advised
mm a convenience ' migbt be cad at lje
aepot. ui course L understood that a con-
veyance was meant. Cor. Christian Union.

Quick Time In Engine Houses.
Engine horses which are expected to rush

from their stalls at an alarm of fire differ as
much in their capability for learning that
duty as schoolboys at their tasks. Half a
minute is the maximum time for compa-
nies in a first class department to make
ready and leave the house, and the ordi-
nary time is 15 or 20 seconds. At a night
alarm the vomd slide down on poles from
the loft, the horses scramble to their feet,
the doors in front of them fly open and out
they rush. Bach horse goes to his proper
place, and the driver from his seat lets
qpwqthe harness. Two or three men stand-
ing at the pole snap the collar together,
fasten the reins to the bit and off they go.

Youth's Companion.

True, but'Kot Strange.
Jennie A watch is one of the cleverest

creatures in the world.
Belle Why?' Jennie Always has its business so well

in hand. Jewelers' Weekly.

People seem to like plain
figures. In other words,
prices talk. Here are a few
from the crockery store:

Glass sugar bowls, covered, 10 cents
Glass syrup cans, spring tops 10 cents
Glass spoon holders - 8 cents
Glass celery holders, - 10 cents
Glass 5 centspickle dishes, - -

Glass sauce dishes, - - 2 cents
Glass cream pitchers, - 5 cents

German silver tea spoons, - 50c set
Steel knives and forks - - 60c
Tinned tea spoons, - - 5c "

- In chamber sets, dinner
sets, and lamps your inspe-

ction is invited, "

G. II. LOOSLBT.

Our lew Stock ?

IS NOW READY
;

i ,

For inspects n, including our last
weeks purchase, and we are

in a position to offer some
splendid bargains.

For a beginner we offer a line of Men's and
Young Men's suits in splendid c?ssimeres,
the newest patterns, elegantly made, at
$7.50 a suit; no store in this vicinitv can nor
will sell these suits for less than SI 0.00.
Another line of Aen's and Youn? Alen's fine
dress suits at $10.00 which no ccmpetitor
will sell for less tnan $1 5.00.

We never misrepresent. Call and examine
these bargains and then see whether we
promised too much.

Simon & Mose.nfelder,

Rock Island House Corner.

GENTLEMEN'S :

Artistic Footwear
We are now showing a iarge, beautiful line
of latest st vie footwear for spring of '93,
nice new fresh goods from the best ma-

kers. We have a large line of Tan shoes
which are very stylish. Call and see the
Picadilly Flat Iron shape and also the new
Yale Toe, all sizes and widths from A to E.

Schneiders Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Second. Avenue.

The Popular Plan
OP SELLING

Furniture,
Carpets,

Curtains,
Rugs,

Oilcloths,
Baby Carriages,

Ob Easy Tens of Payment

AND REMEMBER . ; 1?

at PRIGES as low as you can buv any-
where for CASH. ;

We do Upholstering to Order, ;

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18C9, 1811 Second Ayenue.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE 1206.
Open Erenings till 8 p. m.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE

--.! Iri:
tl3 it.'.
' fcr"

MIXED HOUSE PAINTS
FLOOR PAINTS,

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD,JETC
' - 1610 Third Avenue


